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"Concerning the birds which are in this region,
there came in the course of eight days all kinds,
namely all manner of geese,swans, ducks,
terns, lapwings from the southlands,swallows,
woodcocks,which are a good and precious bird,
gulls, falcons, ravens, ptarmigan, eagles."

In searchoftheNorthwest
Passage,theDanishshipswereforcedtooverwinter
inHudsonBay."Munck'sHaven"wherethetwoDanishshipslanded
(contemporaryengraving).
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swans,ducks,terns, lapwingsfrom the
southlands,swallows, woodcocks,which

are a goodand preciousbird, gulls, falcons,ravens,ptarmigan,eagles.

NLATE
MAY,
1620,
WINTER
STILL

held its iron coldgrip on two silent
Danish warships. Trapped eight
monthsearlier in the annualfreeze-up,
the shipsand crewshad been forcedto
over-winterin HudsonBay, Canada.To
.lensMunck, expeditionleader,seasoned
sailor, and experiencedarctic explorer,
thelong, harshwinterat the59th latitude
becamea deadly strugglefor survival.
Commissioned
by ChristianIV, King of
Denmark,to find the legendaryNorthwestPassage,
CaptainMunckhadsetsail
a yearearlierfromtheCopenhagen,
Denmarkharbor.Relyingon the bestnavigationalmapsof theperiod,hisexpertseamen,andprevailingtheories,Munck had
calculateda relativelyshortvoyage.Furthermore,basedon his experiencewith
weather conditions at the 59th latitude in

Europe,he did not expectarcticweather
in Hudson Bay. Accordingly,the two
shipswerewell-stocked
with thesupplies
necessaryfor a summervoyage,but no
winter clothes. This fatal omission soon

madeitself painfullyfelt.
From the icebound ships, the illclothed

men

scoured the snowcovered

tundra for frozen cranberries and crow-

berries, and found enough to provide
someessentialnutrients,but not enough
to prevent scurvy. With his doomed
crew, the captainsufferedfrom painsin
the joints and muscles,bleedinggums,
loss of teeth and extreme exhaustion. Be-

causeof the scurvy,frostbitewould not
heal,andafflictedfingers,toes,ears,and
nosesconstantlyached.During the winter of 1620, starvation,overwhelming
cold, and scurvyclaimed sixty-two of
Munck's sixty-fourmen.

The notesin .lensMunck'sdiarywere
explicablyshort. Munck was hardly a
manof letters,but now he couldbarely
hold the quill. But as he had faithfully
doneduringa lifetimeof sailing,thecaptain laboriouslycontinuedto enterdaily
events in his diary. His entries tell of
increasingdespairand hopelessness
as
the icelockedbay and frozentundraresistedanyhintof spring.Thencomesthe
entryof May 22, 1620:
By the Providenceof God there came a

goosecloseto the ship,whereofthe leg
hadbeenshotoff threeor four daysbefore. This we did seizeand cook, where-

of we hadsustenance
for twodays.Concerningthebirdswhicharein thisregion,
therecamein thecourseof eightdaysall
kinds, namely all manner of geese,
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Warmedby the unexpectedsunshine
of the May day, the snowblanketingthe
tundraand the Danish dead began to
melt. Overhead, flocks of migrating
birds hurried toward the breeding
groundsfarther north. Unfamiliar with
theseNorth Americanspecies,Munck
usedScandinavian
namesto identifythe
wildlife

he saw. Some of his identifica-

tionswere incorrect,but the combination

of currentornithological
informationand
Munck'snotesmakeit possibleto piece
togethera reasonablyaccuraterecordof
wildlife in Churchill, Manitoba, in the

early 17thcentury.One inaccurateidentificationwas Munck's descriptionof
"lapwingsfrom the southlands."The Europeanspecies,the arrival of which is
stillregarded
todayin Denmarkasa sign
of spring,doesnot occurin North America.Munckmayhaveapplieditsnameto
variousspeciesof shorebirdsbecausehe
lackedthe propernamesand, perhaps,
the skill to differentiate them. Of the

twenty-odd speciesof shorebirdsnow

foundat Churchill,onlynineoccurregularly in Denmark.
He calls another shorebird a "wood-

cock," but this speciesbreedsno closer
than500 milesfarthersouthtoday.The
oldDanishword"snyppe"can,however,
also mean snipe, a common visitor at
Churchilltoday.Anothercandidateis the
more abundantShort-billed Dowitcher, a
shorebird which could be mistaken for

havemistakena Rough-legged
Hawk for
an eagle.
The ravensmentionedby Munck are
commontoday,astheymayhavebeenin
the 17thcentury,but Munck's swallows
were probably more numerous then.
Munck was undoubtedlywatching the
Tree Swallow.Todaythe Tree Swallow
is theonly swallowthatbreedsregularly
in Churchill,andonly in nestboxes.The
swallowsthatMuncksawprobablynested in hollow trees that were available

before lumbering reached northern
Manitoba.

His diary mentionsthe first "greylag
geese"on April 25, 1620, with large
numbersarrivingtwo weekslater. These
early arrivals must have been Canada
Geese, which currently breed in the
Churchillareaandwhichusuallybeginto
arrivein late April. From the middleof
May, SnowGeeseof both color phases
startto appear.As his diary indicates,
Munckwelcomedthegeese,notonly for
theaccompanying
mild weather,but also
forthenewfaretheyprovided.After the
leanmonthsof salt provisionsand hardtack, the one-leggedgoose must have
beenquitea feastfor theailingsurvivors.
Visions of roast goose, however, remainedonly fantasies,for the survivors'
lossof teethand soregums precluded
anythingbut soup.
Several times during the winter,
Munckrecordedthat his men shotptarmigan. Two speciesof ptarmiganare
found in Churchill: the Willow Ptarmi-

gan comesto breedin Churchill and the
Rock Ptarmiganmoves south to over-

eithera woodcock
or a snipeby oneunversedin ornithologicaldetails.
Munck

mentions "all kinds of ducks

and gulls." In Scandinavia, in Brazil
wherehe lived for severalyears,and on

his numerouslong voyages,the Dane
musthave seenmany speciesof birds.
However,the suddenappearanceof so
manyspeciesafterthe emptiness
of winter musthave impressedand heartened
him. AlthoughMunck did not, and undoubtablycouldnot, identify the numbcrsof differentspeciesthat he saw, the
diversitypresent366 yearsago can still
be appreciated.

IRDS
OFPREY
WERE
PROBABLY
MORE
commonin 1620 than today. The
Merlin and PeregrineFalconcould have
beenseenfromMunck'sship.Todaythe
Merlinstillbreedsin Churchillasit probably did in 1620. Bald or Goldeneagles
mayhaveoccurred,but the captainmay

19th century illustration.

Munck'smenshotptarmiganduringthelong
bitter winter. Two species are found in
Churchill:Rockand Willowptarmigan.
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readyenjoyedcariboumeat, whichthey

N1717,
THE
HUDSON
BAY
COMPANY
called"reindeer,"duringtheir stop-over

tookadvantage
of thenaturalharborat
the mouth of the river, called the Rivi•re

1619. Several entries mention the shoot-

anoutpost.The inhabitantsof the outpost
soonchangedthe nameto the Churchill

ingof haresby themen. Todaybotharc-

River in honor of a director of the Com-

pany, but the senseof doom and terror
whichlingeredoverthe bonesof the sixty-two Daneswho had died so far from
homeremainedhauntinglystrong.Jens

likely seen Siberian sable hides in

Dania, has crumbled into

men,wasnotevencolonizedby Scandinavians.

mink.

Today a large sectionof the coastal
tundrais preservedasa wildlife manage-

y HEICEONTHERIVI•RE
DANOISE

sea-

thawedpeatto escapethe summerheat,
and many femalesoverwinterand give
birththere.In autumn,largenumbersof

could have seen

Willow Ptarmiganin thefall of 1619 and
in the springof 1620, butcertainlydined
on Rock Ptarmiganduringthe winter.
The entryof April 21, 1620,evidences
the presenceof yet anotherptarmiganlike species:"On the sameday toward
eveningseizedwe two hazelhens,which
were extremelyneedfulto us . . ." The
hazel hen does not occur in North Amer-

ica,butMunck,whogrewup in southern
Norway,wouldhaveknownthisspecies.
His "hazel hen" was undoubtedlythe
similarSpruceGrouse,a year-round
resident of Churchill.

These few notes are unique. The
Daneswere the first Europeansto drop
anchorat this thenunexploredcornerof
theknownworld.Laterexplorerslearned
thatthewinterhavenof theDanishexpeditionhadbeenmade,by incredibleluck

and excellentseamanship.in the only
naturalharboralongtheentirewestbank
of theHudsonBay. Munck'sentriesconstitute the first written

birds and mammals

accounts of the

from the Churchill

area and remainedthe only recordsfor
nearly200 years. Ornithologicalinformation was not collected until the late

18thcentury,when SamuelHearne exploredthe westbank of HudsonBay.
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ing somefoxes and sables."Munck had
Europe,but the speciesdoesnot occurin
NorthAmerica.In appearance
anddistribution, three speciesof mustelidsare
possiblecandidates--fisher, marten and

mentarea.Polarbearsdig cavesin the

Munck

Munck can be identified. Thus on Janu-

ary 9, 1620:"beganthe menagainseiz-

littered with the bodies of Danish

there.

butthemoreextensiveforestation
during
Munck's time makesthe latter species
morelikely.
Not all the mammalsmentionedby

maps,but nonesurvivedfor long. Even
Munck'snamefor thisnewly discovered
historicaldust.Ironically,thisland, once

winter

tic and snowshoeharesoccur in the area,

Munck added several new names to the

land, Nova

The "hazel hens," (above) Munck refers to,
whichare commonto Europe,wereno doubt
the similar SpruceGrouse.
19th century illustration.

in the Hudson Straight on August 1,

Danoiseby theFrenchtrappers,to found

polarbearscanbe seenmigratingto this
area.Truly, Churchillis theonly townin

broke on June 18, 1620. With re-

markablewill andexcellentseamanship,
Munck and the two survivingcrewmen
managed
to navigateoneof the shipsout
of theBay,throughthelabyrinthof channels and islands of the Hudson Strait and

the •orld wherepolarbearsregularly

into the North Atlantic. After successful-

causetrafficjams.
On September12, 1619, JensMunck
too, noteda largewhitebearin the water
belowthe ship"which was eatingsome
Balugeflesh, which was of a fish thus

ly battlingstorms,includingtwo hurri-

named..."

The bear was shot, and its

fur protectedthe captainfrom the subzero temperatures.
The "Baluge," a belugawhale,hadbeencaughtby the crew
the previousday. These small, white,
toothedwhales congregatein Hudson
Bay, particularlyin the ChurchillRiver
estuary,for calvingandbreeding.
Only a few othermammalsare mentionedin thediary. On October22, 1619,
"laytheiceall over,sinceit wasa terribly
hard frost, and we seized on the same

nighta blackfox..." Later on November 13, 1619, Munck writes, "first night
seized we two black foxes and a cross

fox, which all were delightful." These
animalswereprobablycolorvariationsof
the red fox, althoughthis speciesis not
specificallymentioned.On Christmas
Eve, 1619,thecrewgavepresentsto the
minister:"onepartgavewhitefox hides,
so that the minister could line a kirtle

. . ." Althoughthe takingof thesefoxes
was not mentionedin earlier entries, the

gift indicatesthat arctic foxes occurred
there.

Tracksof a wolf chasingcaribouwere
found on January27, 1620, but neither
specieswasseen.The expeditionhad al-

canes, the three men landed their mast-

less, sea-ravagedboat on the coastof
Norway.Unfortunatelyfor Munck, his
newsof the newly discoveredland went
unappreciated.
The King's wrathfor havinglostmen,a ship,andtheroyalinvestmentwithoutfindingthe fabledNorthwestPassage
fell heavilyon theCaptain.
The siren lure of the Northwest

Pas-

sage,undiscovered
for threemorecenturies, continuedto pull the adventurous,
thegreedy,andthe foolhardyto a tragic
end. Not until 1906, when Norwegian
polarexplorerRoaldAmundsenfinished
histwo-yearvoyagethroughthePassage,
was the searchfinally over. Ironically,
the long-soughtPassageproved almost
useless
for commercial
navigationowing
to shallowwater and massiveicebergs.
Morethan350 yearsafterJensMunck,
the ice still breaks on the Rivi•re

Danoise

at mid-June.On cue, polar bearsand beluga whalesappear,thousandsof birds

crowdthesky,andmeltingsnowgurgles
betweenthe crowberries.Perhapsfewer
fuxbeafingmammalsand birds of prey
now greetthe suddenarrival of spring.
Buttoday'smodernfacilities,transportation and growing interestin wildlife
makeNova Dania a placeto go to rather
thanescapefrom.
---Indelukket 47, 900 Hellerup,
Denmark
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